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UNCLE SAM & CO.,

PRODUCE DEALERS
5

Absolute Coos County Parcel Post Scheme to Be Tried

Out. In Ten Cities.

Proof of it's
Superiority

4

There is no

For Further

Room

Argument.

FORD
DON'T hesitate any longer, call around

and let us take you out in the dem-

onstration car.

i

APPEAL BY TILLMAN
I atjk's iiiliiiaH

1
LODGE DIRECTORY...

Masonic.
Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F. &

A. M. Stated communications first
Saturday aftor tlio full moon of
each month. Special communications
Master Mnsons cordially invited.

C. R. MOORE, W. M.

PHIL PEARSON, Secretary.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, 0. E.

S,, meets Saturday evenings before
and after stated communications of
Masonic lodge. Visiting members'
cordially invited to attend.

L. KATE ROSA, W.. M.
ROSA BINGAMAN, Secretary.

1 .0. O. F.
Bandon Lodge, No. 133, I. O. 0.

F., meets every Wednesday evening.
Visiting brothers in Rood standinR
cordially invited.

S. E. IIINES, N. G.
LOGAN KAY, Secretary.

Knights of Pythias.
Dolphl LodRe, No. 04, KniRhts of

Pythias. Meets every Monday iR

at KniRhts hall. Visiting
kniRhts invited to attend.

G. It. McNAIR, C. C.
B. N. HARRINGTON, K. of R. S.

Loyal Order of Moose.
Meets Thursday ovonlngs in I. 0.

0. F. hall. Transcient Moosu cord-

ially invited. Something doing ev-

ery Thursday.

Iti'l.ekah
Ocean Rcbekah Lodge, No. 120, I.

0. 0. F meets second and fourth
Tuesdays nt I. 0. 0. F. hall. Tran-ciu- nt

members cordially invited.
LENA DAVIDSON, N. G.

MINERVA LEW IN, Secretary.

w. o. w.
"With Churity TowanU All"

Heasl.lo Cump, No. 212, W. 0, W.
meets Tuesdays, K. of I, hall, V p.

in, Visitors urn assured u hot wel-

come iiy order of
w. a ki:lli:h, o. o.

r m am', ciwri;

Mfl In Hfw Mm,
WOUliJ UlUllli lllH H;i)l who, 1)11

llm Mpum nf Mvli Willi, hi mun.

uiitl vtmin vliy Ihey tilj it.
a, h, mm
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Sonata Votes to Forbid To- -

bacco at Secret Sessions.

Washington. 'J.'hero will be no inoro
smoking behind closed doors when the
senate Is in secret session nor In the
secret party caucus room, Tin- - fragrant
Havana will be put away voluntarily
by the senators, at least ho long as
Senator Benjamin It. Tillman of South
Carolina is one of their members. This
wiih decided by a unanimous vote.

'Pitchfork Hen." who Is sixty-seve-

yeare old ti ml was Riven up by tils
friends for dead four years ago after
a stroke of paralysis, now ilnds that
tobacco-smo- ke nauseates him, and he
cannot lake part In the secret proceed-
ings hecause of the tolmreo fumes. He
Introduced n resolution tiuthollsh smok-Iii- r

in secret session It was abolished
In oieu session many years ago.

Hut for the personal appeal of tlio
aged and lutlriti senator In a whimsical
Kpeech It Is not likely that the resolu-
tion would have been adopted. All of
his colleagues are very fond of him.
He read a letter from Senator Hoot of
New York Indorsing Ills request

The South I'molina senator appear-
ed in Hie new role of "health lecturer.
Not only did he dlcnss the tobacco
habit, but he said most people worn
digging their grave with their teeth.
Overeating mid other forms of high
living, he Mild, were killing his

NEW FUEL FOR FURNACES.

Pulverized Coal May Revolutionize
Bird Making.

Stin roii. pa Oillcers of a Meel rom-pun- y

nn'ehiieil over t lit HtuTcsHful re-cu-

of eiperlliieiitH eoniliicled with
pnlveilred t oil In nn open lieiirlh fur-niir- i'

The llrxl heal tvltii the new fuel was
drawn nif lircnil Not out) win Ilia
jtiMlif y nf tin- - iiieliil lilulirr. but mora
heiil trim iiimle lit niiili h'o lliiie (hull
u fililiilnnl h IIiimiIiI iiii'llnxl
Tln (iiiiiine l llm mily one

illlpM'i foi Mlnilii null, iii i.UI.
W'll iIin I. ytiil H it niiuiiuj
lilliiMliiil hli'l UiMI) nlalp U I hi'

IIM iif (liw lion liiji will iHiij!lh'liiStf
ypull hfuHh plwl (IikMiX- -

FORD

The winner came through unscathed

previouc records for hard

ft"2-i- -v

S. G.

If

AUTO VHtl!L DQHS DAMAGE.

After Wreckirtfj Kitcftcn It Seti House
on Firo.

South Norwalk. t'oiiu - The wlteWtrf
a large aiitoiuo'blle. said' to liave lieen
going a mlfe a inluiite. went through
the pantry window of .Mrs. Isiibello
Boymoiir's home here, seiiiting dishes
In all directions. 'I'hen It enlci'ed I lie
kitchen, knocked the stove to pieces
and set the house on tiro Next It Hit

Hie other side or the house, which
topped It.

The wheel, which weighed more than
10(1 pounds, was broken from the au-

tomobile of William Kicker ol New
York as it was coming down steep
Armory till 1.

The wheel gained momentum for n

hundred feet or so, then knocked over
a fence nt the side of the road and
went down a precipitous Incline to
Mrs. 'Seyiuour'8 home.

"UNDESIRABLE" SHIPPED!

Locked Up In Tool Box of an Outgoing
Locomotive.

SpVlngllohl, Mo. - How ten fathers
horsewhipped a man who had been lic-

ensed
a

of Improper conduct at his
boarding house and then shipped him
out of town by locking tilin In the tool
box of a locomotive, was told to the
police chief here by a committee or
citizens who had been siiuiiuiiiumI to
police headquarters.

The affair occurred the night pre-
vious, and Its victim, according to tlio
report to the police, was .lerry Atalone,
an employee at the St Louis and San
Francisco (Frlscoi railroad shops,

No trace of Mnloue could be found
the next day. and Frisco olllclals were,
nski-- to open the tool box on every lo-

comotive hetweeii here and Nowburg.
Mo., ns It is lictlovcd he was sent to
thai town.

SNOW ENTOMBS FOUR IN TENT

Hunting Party In Wet Forced to Dia
Fifty Foot Tunnel.

Itciiu, Nov Marooned by a Iwclvo
fool full of snow. II l. I law Icy. an
eastern banker, ainl Ihiee iiiuii:inlnn
nil a IiiiiiIIiiu trip hiii furred to
xpcinl a week In a lent mi ma nf llm
poult of Hie I'enliie iiiiHiiiinii) r.'inKe

Tin Mumlniiii waii m M'Vi'in Hint
Hie men nmo nbllvil fo remain In
lln'ir fniil Mulll (heir inivnim mu
mil Ttoiy llifli 'IlK a iiinmi DM) feci

nii'l iimimii in Idtting oii)e
WI'H HlH uf Ho .iU 'll Mbd

'JUjmJ h bbii
kimiiiSMU) UuiJi mi It'"

tiMi fiiiiJ tw IWMWlfti Mtf !
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THE' SALE OF

Brazil Haa a Hospital That Was BUilt
Upon Man's Vanity.

Dom Pedro IL. who lost the throne
of Hrazll in I8?i. was the last monarch
to offer titles for sale. In order to ob-

tain funds for the erection of a hospi-

tal in lllo de Janeiro the emperor an-

nounced that he would confer the title
of "baron" on every subscriber of 100.-00- 0

mllrels and the title of "count"' on
every subscriber of 'jr.0,000 mllrels.
Many proved willing to become enno-
bled on these terms, and HiilUcient
money was forthcoming to endow the
hospital as well as build it. Over the
main entrance may still be seen tlio In-

scription, suggested by Dom Pcdrq.
"Human Vanity to Human Misery."

Although French titles of nobility
were abolished at the time of the revo-

lution by a decree 'bat was revived In

1871. yet the ministry of Justice Issues
certificates of nobility. Members of
the French service who use
titles have to obtain one of these

and pay stiffly for the transac-
tion. The fees In the case of a duke
amount to $li,IO0, a nianiuls pays $2,-00-

a viscount $1,400. a baron '$:500 und
chevalier $'Jf0.
The certificate Is to the effect that,

the pedigree of the holder having been
his claim to the title he

bears has been fully and
the seal of the republic Is atllxed to
this patent of nobility. -- Chicago News.

' OUR NAVAL CODE BOOK.

Jealously Guarded Signal Secrets That
Are Bound In Metal.

Few things are so jealously gunrded
as the secret code book of the United
States navy. It Is a book of signals
not the ordinary "wigwag" signals
used In the dally direction of the fleet
by a olllcer but a code
of signals in be used solely In time of
war and In the presencu of an enemy.

These sis-re- t code books are Issmsl
only to Hut execiitlvo olllcors of a ship,
who a ro cnjolnisl U protect them
against theft by every mhhIIiIu means.
These Issiks are Hirealeiieil not so
much by llm ordinary Ihlef by
ret iiiilMMiirl of other
who lclrii I" obtain knowlcdgn of
what the would do In Hum

of anion (lovi rnnu'iits luivo in wru
plot iigiiln.1 Hicfl In 'l' h '''"'

'I'ho loss of Mini Of lli'wo
by nii oiWrer. Hhl'" tiMm in H

jHro mil Infliction of Hm fcrMtiry of
h wvy, would iiioiiii rourl niurHul

li piobaliln iilnlo from Ihn w-vt- ,

'in hw lionur of Ilia HpIM Hml1

MlK oHIsft'J l ''
I.. 71 i........ i uiii, iii.d
VlWIWi Ml' WHPKi

Race

Has established itself the
BEST CAR for the
mountainous roads Coos
arid Curry counties. The
greatest amount
and service for
the money.

LOCAL AGENT

WHITSETT
ANTLERS CLUB

TITLES.

diplomatic

Investigated,
established,

commanding

KoverniueiiU

NltlnHlilpx

BANDON

51 minutes
25 minutes

after smashing all

driving,

efficiency

$650

icovers, so that In tlmo of threatened
. .1 .. l.n I !....., ,.,r,.. l...,ir,l

sinking at ouce to the bottom of the
sea nud thus avoiding seizure. Pear-eon'- s

Weekly.

A Queer Legal Precedent.
Mr. Justice Holmes has the reputa-

tion of citing more peculiar cases from
the old lawbooks than any other mem-

ber of the supreme court no dug up
one recently to the nmusemeut of his
associates, when It was contended in
n libel suit that tho declaration was

because the offense:! were
not stated properly.

"That lends me to recall n case In

the old books." said the Justice, "where
nn Indictment set forth that tho ac-

cused struck a mnn on the head, split-
ting tho skull until a portion fell down
on either shoulder, and the court held
tho Indictment defective because It did
not allege that tho man wns killed."

The Justice observed that It wns a
hair splitting decision and ho didn't In-

tend It ns a pun. either. New York
Times.

They Were Particular.
"We do our best to servo tho public,"

the proprietor of tho corner drug storo
told us. "but wo can't please every-
body, try as we may.

"A few minutes ago two young wo-

men swept Into this place and demand-
ed to look at our directory. I showed
them where to Und It. In a few min-

utes I heard one of them say:
"'Why. her name Isn't In this direc-

tory! Did you ever hear of the llku?"
"Then the ladles approached mo

haughtily.
"'Can you tell us If there Is n first

class drug storo In this vicinity?" asked
tho spokeswoman. 'We wish to consult
their directory.' " Chicago News.

A Dull From Ulster.
Tho UlHtermiin Is not Incapable nf a

bull, says the llrllNh Weekly. It was
an Ulster manpils who endeared him-

self to his tenantry by the memorable
bull uttered hi his speech at an agricul-
tural dinner: "I wish my farmers
would use Iron plows, liecauso they
last forever and will after ward sell as
old Iron." It was an Ulstermuii who at
it funeral observed the awkward work
of un uiiiicrinjlomisl bund mid exclaim-e- I

as ho M'lml n shovel: "I wasn't
seven years courting n muIoh'm daugh-
ter without learning to ml n grave."

H Wat DalUfisd,
"You o 'ry Isiiititlfiil," nub)

young liiun u his mrii'llmurl.
'Ad. ifi-.- hi iii!W!TMl. "iMdiwy,

you I.iium. tf iiiily chip, ib'i ti"
"Wriit; b lifiiJU'i. "ljiUV jilwj

r'frrwi'JwiKra!' J 'hi 119 miMwr

ALL TOWNS TO GET IT LATER

Butter, Eggs, Vegetables, Etc., Will Be
Supplied on Domand Postmasters to
Take Orders Printed Lists Will
Show Available Commodities and
Sellers' Names.

Another method of reducing the high
cost of living will be attempted In n
scheme for the extension uf the parcel
post syfctem. announced by Postmaster
General Iturleson.

Under tho new scheme the names of
farmers and truck growers willing to
supply their produce In retail ipinntl-tle- s

by parcel post will be obtained by
tho postolllce department.

This announcement followed closely
the order of the postmaster general per-
mitting the use of crates and boxes for
parcel post shipments of butter, eggs,
poultry, vegetables and fruit. At ilrst
the new system will be put Into effect
In ten cities of varying size, where the
workings will be closely studied. Later
It will be extended to all towns In the
country. The- - scheme will bo Inaugu-
rated Ilrst at Hoston, Atlanta, St. Iuls,
San Francisco, Washington. Halthnore,
Detroit. Ijicrosse, Wis.; Lynn. Mass.,
and Hock Island. III.

Postmasters Will Receive Orders.
Tlie postmasters of these points have

been directed to receive the naiiies of
persons willing to supply farm produce
in retail ipmntltles hy-pa- rcel post.
Printed lists of their names, showing
In each case the kinds and quantities
of commodities available, will be pre-

pared from time to time for distribu-
tion to city mid town patrons who wish
to buy farm produce direct.

Housewives need have no hesitancy
in ordering their goods direct from tho
producer, In the eyes of the postal of-

ficials, who clto the fraud laws ns a
guarantee. Complaints of swindling
would be investigated immediately by
tho postolllce inspectors, and the pro-

ducer, If guilty, would bo punished.
This scheme will eliminate the mid-

dlemen, often two or three for a sin-

gle article, It is said, and thus enable
the purchaser to buy much moro
cheaply. Government experts, after
recent investigations, held that tlio
middlemen nro tho ones who are keep-

ing the prices of foodstuffs so high.
No More Going to Market.

"By tho use of tho printed lists of
producers the city consumer will bo
able to get In touch with a farmer
who will till his weekly orders for but-

ter and eggs and other farm produce,"
snld Daniel C. Hoper, first assistant
postmaster general. "Tho consumer
will receive the produce fresh from the
country, and the personal relationship
established will no doubt tend to im-

prove the quality. The farmer will be
relieved of carrying his produce to
market, as tho rural carrier will make
dally collections at tho farmer's own
door.

"The point has been raised that dif-

ficulty will he experienced In the re-

turn of hampers and other containers.
This prollem does not appear to me to
be dltllcult of solution. The farmer
may use Inexpensive hampers whoso
value would not warrant their return,
or he may use the higher grade ham-

pers, for which ho may Include an ad-

ditional charge to be credited to the
consumer upon the return of the ham-

per by parcel post.
"The postmaster general has tho firm

conviction that this plan Is tho ono
thing necessary to enable the people
of this country to enjoy tho potential
benefits of the parcel post. No ono
has ever questioned the possibility of
reducing the cost of living by estab-
lishing direct relations between tho
ultlinnto consumer and the original
producer,"

THt7 WORD "YES."

We Are Charged With Rarely Using It
In This Country.

In tho United States "yes" is
a Isiok word, though It Is also

scattered soinewhnt thinly through the
conversations of uveryday people and
is employed habitually by a negligible
number of Individuals who aro both
highly cultures! and careful of their
speech. Furthermore, as eomounds or
set phrases tend to preserve old forms
and old sounds, "yes" regularly occurs
In all stock combinations. That Is why
persons whose habitual alllrmatlve Is
ordinarily "yeh-a.- " or "ch-a,- "eh-up,- "

"yeh-up.- " never say "yeh-a- , sir," "eh-a- .

to bo sure," 'yep, miidaui," "eh-up- , in
deed." or "eh-a- , thanks," for example.

"Yes, Kir" 11 group which in various
states, hut especially In New Kugland.
Is occasionally employed as an emphat-
ic exclamation hind without any hu-

morous Intend In addressing girls or
women l"ycs, sir," has several strik-
ing variations! (Irsl, "yes. ." an

as roirimui) mid Illogical as,

that In "I hudn'l any reason In go," or
In "Uii'h 11 iiiiirrh"! ." Then what
U "yes, Mr tr'f Well. Ilko "no. slr 4"
It Is as I'liiinirlcrfNllr-ull- American us
"yes, idr ruh" I KIIkuMIiiiii; 1ml Hint
llmil "n" U ni)li'i ions mih!y a ij

'J)il rrf'liiliHIil nt "yi'N or "llino' wrm

MliJy iiuthlhi hill nil r!!ii!uuJnK Xi

iiiijkliMlli. l.n HiW wiifoh
4twuii) llrlJiiitf olim wW Ifl uimf-- "

Jlhiliurd jfulbioolf iu HwiU Awti'l- -


